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[argaret Man Narrowly 
Escaped Untimely Death 

When Crushed by Wagon

Off on a Big Fishing j Large Crowd Attends 
Trip in South Texas* C. of C. Banquet

Poor innocent fish! They do not 
know what is going to happen to

The Chamber of Commerce held* its 
, , „  „  „  . | monthly banquet in the Baptist church
t..i ni, iat niiow. ( .  . ihlagal, | RU(iitorium last Thursday evening, the
L. G. Andrews. R, B. Bell and Claude eUborMte I)leal being serve(J by the

I.

Barry have gone to Southwest Texas 
after them.

Well, now, it's no joke about those

ladies of the Baptist cnurch.
On this occasion the wives and 

sweethearts of the members were in-
were

Irrigation a Very Probable 
Achievement for All West 

Texas Within a Few Years
j0hn Sullivan, aged 30, came very hurd work, as h» had tried to do. He ft,'Iows catching fish. If there is a jVjted and abou, J2S p,ates
-r jy losing nis life Saturday night, was unable to extricate himself from fish that CRn be cau*?ht in Texas those 1 eerved

»" h*Ppenied Whirh J8i„ Very U" ',1‘‘asant and after c* n * et h**"' * " *  one of * e" ‘ Prof. Stephenson, principal of the
pinned him between a loaded wagon holloing for nearly two hours he was Cdli' An(,rews 1S the champion fisher-

the bank of Raggedy Creek. finally heard by Frank Halencek and man of Texas- He can iret them j uat
Mr. Sullivan has been cultivating Chas. Mullins who came to his rescue. as wel1 where thpy are as wherp the>'

aren’t. That’s not putting it a bit toolanii on the halves for Walter Ross That was about 9 o'clock in the night. 
I lWi he had been trying to get a bale He was taken to Walter Ross’ home 
cf cotton picked and hauled to the where he was examined by a phy- 
Mnnraret gin Saturday. He had!, sician and given treatment for hi* 
itarted with the cotton and had al- painful bruises. His legs were mash- 
ruady encountered some difficulty ed and bruised very badly, and al- 
wth had road but the worst was t<» though he is yet laid up, the doctor 
coira in trying to cross Raggedy. The says he will recover.
(Hissing had been made for temporary The seriousness of the situation is 
use and therefore was not the very seen by the fact that Sullivan had 
heat, and as Sullivan was driving given up to die ami had written a 
down into the creek, walking by the note to Ross and put it into his pock- 
side of the wagon the wagon was et telling Ross what disposition he 
tilted over, pinning his lower limbs wished made of his part o f the cot- 
to the l>ank. The fact that he was ton. The doctor expressed doubt as 
jammed against a stump made it even to the possibility of his surviving1 
wor-c. for otherwise he might have through the night if aid had not ar- 
dawed himself out after several hours rived.

strong. Everybody tn fisherdom 
knows Andrews can do that and 90 
per cent of them would be afraid to 
enter a fishing contest with “ Busch.” 
But Schlagal is just about as good, if 
not a “ leetle”  grain better, but every
body does not know it. About the 

1 other boys, Bell and Barry, we can’t 
say

Crowell high school, made a talk con
cerning the coining Teachers’ Insti
tute in which he stressed the necessi
ty of the people of Crowell opening 
their homes in order to accommodate 
the large number that will be here. 
The coming of the Institute to Crowell 
will bring 200 teachers from our 
neighboring counties, besides our 
home teachers. These come from all 
parts of the State and the Crowell

They may be even better than ^ould take advantage of the
either of the others but they have not ®PP°/tun,ty of making these people

. .. * I* .comfortable and making them feel atestablished a reputation vet. It may . . . .
. . r # ..■ jtfiome while in our midst,be in the course of a few years either r

Secretary George Self gave a 
resume of the activities of the chain-

Information on
Holiday Mail

Postmaster Leo Spencer has issued 
the following information as to pre
paring and addressing mail for the 
holiday season. Read and remember 
so that you may have no difficulty 
in complying witii the postal regula
tions relative to the matter:

Prepay postage fully on all matter.
Address all matter plainly and com

pletely, giving street address when- 
< ver possible.

Place sender’s name an.I address in 
upper left hand corner of address snie.

Pack articles carefully in strong,

Mystery Veils Kill
ing of Vernon Main 

Along Highway

Mystery, which local officers have 
so far failed to penetrate, surrounds 
the deatii at an early hour Sunday 
morning of Jim Hodges, 20, son of 
F. A. Hodges, who resides south of 
Vernon. The youth was found uncon
scious and writhing in pain at 3:15 
o’clock Sunday morning on the high
way just about a mile e»st of Vernon, 

] his back broken, his right arm hfhken, 
I his skull fractured, the hair dragged
! o ff of one side1
all over.

of them could outdistance their sen
iors at the game so far there would 
be no comparison.

Anyway these fellows left Sunday 
for the famous fishing grounds of 

! Southwest Texas and we shall not be 
, able to give the results of their expe-

jber for the past several years, and 
i pointed out some of the things it is 
! toped will be 'u complished in the near 
future.

A i.umber o f short tall - were trad?
dition until they return, perhaps not after which a vote of thanks was
for another week or more. extended the ladies.

LOCAL POULTRYMEN BUY TURKEYS 
FOR EASTERN MARKET MONDAY

i

For sew-ral months much attention 
| has been paid to the matter of devel
oping irrigation systems in West 
Texas by damming rivers and im
pounding flood waters. This has been 
done in many instances in Texas. The 
greatest project of this kind is that 
of the Wichita River in Wichita coun- 

' ty. The lake which has been made 
thcie is one of the largest artificial 
lakes in the world.

West Texas is blessed with a large 
number o f rivers located very much 
lik-> the Wichita with possibilities for 
irrigation just as good.

One of these is our own Pease River.
! Our readers will remember that En
gineer Charles S. . ’ lark of Austin was 
here last summer and went over the 
pround and made a favorable report, 
but stated that a geological survey 
would fii t b- neces-ary. It is un
derstood that h contemplates a visit 
to our county : : air a- soon as it is 
possible to travel the roads, and that 
he will L.ing w th him geologists to 
look the situation over with the view 
o f ascertaining the character o f the 
ground and the amount of gyp under
lying the proposed site of the dam.

When this servey is made the way 
will bo open for the organization of 
a district to be Irrigated and the for
mulation of plans to finance it.

Those who have gone over the 
ground located as a possible site for

a dam have given expression to the 
belief that it is entirely possible and 
think it would be one of the most for 
wards steps that could be taken by 
people in this county who would b » 
favorably situated so that they would 
be directly benefitted.

Of course, a project of that kind 
would cost some money, but its bene 
fits to irrigable districts would be be
yond all mental conception.

We have nothing definite as to th" 
probable cost of such project, or as 
to the increased productivity it would 
bring to the soil, so that what is now 
said is meant only to cause, if possi 
ble. people to begin to think about it.

When one thinks o f the vast amount 
o f water we have allowed to go t-» 
waste for the last few weeks it> this 
country when it could have been 
stored, we wonder if we are not sleep
ing on our privileges and turning 
aside great opportunities. This coun 
try is blessed with as good soil as is 
found anywhere but the rains are not 
equally distributed. It is up to the 
people to overcome that difficulty. 
The touch of man has transformed 
many a desert into an oasis. We 
haven’t either, but we do have the 
means at hand o f making this a gar
den spot.

Let Foard County people begin to 
think about this matter.

The local poultry dealers wanted to report also says that the country is
buy a car of turkeys and advertised 
that a car would be on the track Mon
day. They received about half enough 
of the birds to fill the car.

of his head and bruise-! ! l t  is not because the turkeys are 
, not here,-but because the buyets could 
not pay more than 20 > cents peii icable containers. |-

Wrap parcels secuiely but do not f George Swuint and Stanley Turner. : . „ ,
' , . . i , pound for them, which is from five tqboth o f LluMrefs, going to hurt , 1 . , . ,

ten cents less than turkeys have beenseal them except when bearing print
ed label or endorsement: “ Contents” 
Merchandise Fourth-* lass Mail. 
Postmaster: This parcel may he
- pened for postal inspection if neces
sary, a* sealed parcels not so labeled

of Childress, going to 
| Worth by automobile saw the man in 
the road but said they thought it a | 
robbery frame-up and were afraid to 
stop. They went on to Oklaunion and , 
notified De,: -ty She,iff Ira Skinner i 

or indorsed are subject to the fourth who came back and found the uncon- ! 
letter rate. scious man. He was taken to a local ,

Parcels may be marked “ Do not hospital but died without regaining 
open until Christmas.”  consciousness. He was buried from

Insure valuable parcels. the Underwood Undertaking parlors
Do not inclose letters with parcels, Sunday afternoon, Dr. R. E. Dicken- 

ns doing so would subject entire par- son officiating.
cel to letter postage. Young Hodges had gone to a dance

Written greetings such as “ Merry Saturday night at the Joe Collins resi- 
Xmas,”  “ Happy New Year,”  “ With de„ce on a farm about four miles east \einon, Texas, Nov. 11. lhat the 
Best Wishes,”  and names, numbers, (>f Vernon and about one mile o ff the three men held in the county juil here 
or symbols for the purpose of de-* highway. He rode there horseback, ‘n connection with the attempted rob- 
scription may be inclosed with fourth- unsaddled his horse, put the saddle in t)rly of tHe farmers State Bank at 
class (parcel p.o*t) mail. Books may a wagon and turned the horse in a 
bear dedicatory inscriptions not of a field, witnesses said. During the 
personal nature. Other written ad-* dance Hodges is said to have had 
ditions subject parcels to letter poss pome trouble with two Mexicans. He 
tage. Communications prepaid at js to have been among the last
first-class rate may be sent with par- to leave and could not catch his horse 
cels prepaid at the fourth-class rato so started to walk home. Sheriff

full of turkeys on foot. Consequently 
the price is lower than usual.

But even at the price received quite 
a nice sum was realized by those who 
sold. One fellow living on R. H, 
Cooper’s place rear town received a 
cheek for $217 20 for th** turkeys h*> 
sold; This was the largest check nai l 
to any one man. Several others ap-

Cash Prizes Bring 
Large Crowds to Town

Three

j selling for heretofore.
The situation is explained by the proached these figures 

fact that the country is glutted with Turkeys are in demand but about 
turkeys. According to reports there two times during the year— Thank.-- 
were six million pounds of turkey giving and Christmas, so that the sup- 
meat carried over from last year in ply can easily get ahead of the de
l-old storage. In addition to that the mand.

Attempt to Deliver 
Prisonors by Note 

in Sock Discovered

Shell Explodes in 
Pipe Causing Lad

Serious Injuries

Playing cannon with a shotgun 
shell and an iron pipe proved to bo 
a very serious pastime for Lawranco 
Olive of Fargo. A few days ago hi 

Odell had planned a jail delivery be- tried to drive a shell into the pipe 
came known Sunday when Sheriff Ed- with the result that the cap explode*!, 
mondson discovered a letter, written the shell bursted and two fingers were 
by one o f the thiee men, on the person almost blown from one of the lad’s 
of a prisoner released on bond. hands.

The letter was concealed in the Young Olive is reported to be re- 
released prisoner's sock, and was ad- covering nicely from the accident.—

Each Saturday witnesses the coming 
of many people to town and one of 
the stimulent.- .- t> weekly cash 
prizes that are offered by the hu-i- 
ness men. These have been tunning 
for several weeks, the aim being t.- 
stimulate tiuile. On account of the 
recent rains and bad roads not so 
many people have been coming a* 
would have been otherwise, but that 
this is quite a stimulent is ia-yonil 
doubt. Those winning prizes last 
Saturday afternoon were: TV. A. Pat 
ton, 45107; R. B. Bell, 41219; O. G. 
Crews, 7258; W. O. McDaniel, 4709 ; 
Juanita Monkres, 42937; G. F. Elliott, 
40635; \V. O. McDaniel. 40740; H. B. 
Pool, 37204.

Charged 
Odellm Case

by securely attaching the envelope p-ri,„k Edmondson, District Attorney dressed to an alleged confederate, who j Vernon Record, 
containing the letter or other written j 0hn Storey and County Attorney O. j was asked to smuggle saws into thi-
matter to outside o f parcels.

“GODLESS SCHOOLS”
DO NOT EXIST

Washington, Nov. 8.- The ringing 
words of the R< v. A. Mason Brown, 
delivered in the annual "Scotch 
Night”  sermon of the First Presby
terian church of Providence, R. I -  
have received much favorable com
ment in Capital City educational cir
cles.

Speaking of the campaign bring 
waged against the public school h\ 
those who would abolish it in favor 
o f sectarian schools. Dr Rrown said:

“  See to it that it does not sue. . <1. 
Don’t stay asleep at the Switch too 
long. Do what you can to defeat it 
and preserve th- American school.

“ I am sick of hearing that we h - e 
Godless schools. Take the p -’ -1 ■ i 
school child who is brought i'P i i 
good home, and has an hour a week 
in Protestant Sunday - eh' an I k 
is one o f the best. Search the reeor !s 
of the prisons and reformatories a- ! 
\ on will find few of them there.

‘The school is rot the place to teach 
religion. No state h -s ever 
in teaching religion. A” d 
can’t teach religion in .the k ’’ ’ •
neither should We allow it to b a t
tacked there. Prav for your children. 
Teach them yourselves and don t turn 
them over to any society to 
taught.”

(/. McCurdy c died in all persons who | jail, 
wen- at the dance and questioned 
them Sunday, but no light was throw n 
on the matter. It was evident, o ffi
cers say, that the man had been 
dragged a long distance as his cap 
was found almost a mile cast of his 
body and his clolhes were worn where 
they had dragged the pavement. The

The First Boy in

GINNING  REPORT NOVEM 
BER FIRST 7,554,587 BALES  

—
t Washington, Nov. 8.— Cotton of this 

Family in 46 Years year’s crop ginned prior to November
--------  1 aggregated 7,554,587 running bales

Dr. J. M. Hill was the last mala compau-d with 1^139,215 hales ginnei 
child born in the Hill family 40 years to that date last year and 0,646,35 1 
ago until one night last week when bales to the same date in 1921, the 

men with whom the dead man had ,T. M. Jr., made his appearance at the census bureau announced today, 
trouble at the dance proved that they doctor’s home. No wondei he is Ginnings included 194,077 round 
were several miles from where the proud of the young man, and our wish bales counted as half bales; 11,521 
body was found after midnight and js that he may live to perpetuate the bales o f American-Egyptian and 437
had no means of getting there. name of the Hill faqiily.

The most generally accepted theory
is that the man was run down whih 
walking along the road by some per
sons who did not stop and his body
dragged beneath the automobile. 
Sheriff Edmondson is now making a 
thorough check to try and ascertain 
the names of ail persons who traveled 
the road after midnight. Some people 
known to have been along the road 
it a large si -vice car 
o’clock in the morning but denie

Another Bis Rain

ies not

be

the man. She
investigation will go on unti 
sonic
death because h 
Hodges could have been stru 
by a car without the driver knowim 
he had struck someone.—Ye-non Rec 

ord. •

Postmaster Leo Spencer 
nesday afternoon for Dalla

bales o f sea island compared with 
142,209 round bales to November 1 
last year, 13,335 bales of American 
Egyptian and 3136 bales of sea island.

Revised statistics for cotton ginned 
to October 18 th;s year plm ed the 
number o f bales at 0.415,145 instead 
of 6,400,579 bales as announced Octo 
ber 25.

Ginnings by states to November 1 
were announced as follows:

Alabama 494.702; Arizona 33,249; 
Arkansas 392,188; California 19,491; 
Florida 11,4^2; Georgia 490.142; 
Louisiana 299,086; Mississippi 455,- 
856; Missouri 53,621 North Carolina 
729,611; Oklahoma 295,606; South 
Carolina 626,604; Tennessee 122.301- 

V -i. R. H. C-oner who is ill in n Texas 3,406,479; Virginia 21,836; all 
-nnitarium in Dallas, having recently other states 12,393. 
undergone an operation is improving ■

| according to messages received here. Stanley Sanders has bought the W. 
Thi w ill hi good news to Mrs. Coop- A. Matthews residence on the corner 

f . Wed- .-r'< many friends who wish for her a west of G. F. Elliott’s home from Roy

Th" record showed a rain Monday 
of .17. This was followed Monday 
night and Tuesday morning by an
other rain amounting to 1.32 inches, 
which totaled 1.49.

It was sufficient to make plenty 
' , ' . 'o f mud again and stop farming opc-

ratoms for a few days at least.
There are those, however, who saymowing anything about the death o f,

ff Edmondson said the that cotton has not been injured and
.......... -d l go on until he gets only awaits s o m e  dry weather and
satisfactory explanation of the sunshine to bo gathered.

believ. | — —----------------------
k down

A  GtKtd Turkey Hatch

The News has often said tiiis is one 
of the greatest turkey raising coun
t ie s  in the wot Id. That statemei 
is ii-.rne out not only by the splcndiu 
- access people have had in raising 
turlfi-ys but even in th successful 
hatches often realized. This week we 
have an instance o f a hatch to report 
which is above the ordinary.

The wife of Arthur Marlow, who 
resides on Tom Beverly’s farm north 
of town, reported that a turkey hen 
of hers had laid a nest full of eggs, 
only 14 in number, the nest having 
been made by the hen, no attention 
being given to her while she was set
ting. and a few days ago she hatche I 
14 little turkeys.

Of course, it is rather late in the 
season, but since the turkey hen ha- 
made such a good job of hatching it 
is not unlikely that she knows her 
business well enough to raise thi 
young ones. Certainly with Mrs. 
Marlow’s help, who is a skillful tur
key raiser, tha„ hen ought to raise 
all of them Mis. M rlow is ■ -lTr- 
n n-ce bunch --f turkeys this we. k or 
the local markit

Three men picked up at Odell fol
lowing the attempted robbery of the 
Farmers State Bank at that place 
Iasi week, have been charged by Sher
iff Frank E.irom.i.- n with attempt 
burglary in conr-ectoin with the case. 
The men. who at first refused to give 
their names later told the officers 
their nanu-s arc Roy Lawson, Alfred 
Clark ami A. V. Singleton and said 
they ca > • fmia Temp.--. Oklahoma.

Over $260 was found on the persons 
of the men when they were arrested 
in a rooming house at Odell. Officers 
say some of the bills wc-e scorched.

A finger prim expert from Fort. 
Woith i- en: ,»ute hen- an 1 will take 
prints of the three men and their 
photographs to ! -e~t to the Federal 
Bureau of Identification clearing
house at Fort Leavenworth to ascer-* 
tain if they ate wanted anywhere else 
and to find nu; if the identification 
given by tni ,<i i.> correct.

The Oiiii. u . was f  jund to have 
a big hole uug in the wail and ex- 
plosivt s wi • ■ fou: 1 m -rhy with 
burglar tools.— Vernon Rec ird.

Been

tl’N WVAY BOYS ARE
TAKEN I T  BY SHERIFF

l speedy recovery. Fox.

Two runaway boys from Bomarton 
fell into the hands of the sheriff here 
Tuesday morning when Mrs. Myrick. 
who operates the Ford hotel near the 
depot, reported to him that there wore 
two boys tramping around down 
there. The boys gave their names as 
Aubrey Lutrell and Harry Austin, 
one 13 and the other 14 years of age.

After taking them into his custody 
and giving them fpod and a warm 
comfortable place to stay the sheriff 
phoned the sheriff of Baylor County- 
in regard to the matter who notfied 
relatives of the boys.

There Have
1530 Bales Ginned

According to the nports given by 
, each of the three gins here there 
have been 1530 bales ginned this sea
son.

The Farmers Gin has 713, the Crow- 
! ell Gin 523 and the Knnbell Gin 294.

For several weeks weather condi
tions have been very unfavorable for 
cotton picking and com- -quently the 
gins have done very little. There is 
lots o f cotton in the fields and if the 
went her will stay fair now for a few 
weeks the gin- will all be kept busy 

I until the entire crop is out.
It is hard to make an estimate o f 

the amount yet to be ginned.
I __________________
FORMER METHODIST 

P A S T O R  P A S S E S  
THROUGH CROW ELL

Rev. J. H. Hamblen and family 
: passeil through Crowell the first o f 
the week on their way to Bro. Hamb
len’s new field at Clarendon. They 
arrived Monday night f-'om Stamford 
and remained ever until Tuesday a f
ternoon, taking the train from here. 
They had started in their Ford but the 
heavy rains made travel difficult and 
they abandon -d the car here.

Bro. Hamblen has spent two years 
at Stamford, having gone there after 
his four years’ sendee as pastor here. 
He now goes to Clarendon.

Wealth comes to those who know 
how to get it and departs from those 
who do not know how to keep it.

Iv j

-
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Is Your Car Ready 

for Winter?

Now is the time to have your car over
hauled. or at least, adjusted, if you awnt it to 
perform to advantage during the cold winter 
months.

Preparing cars for winter service is a 
specialty with this garage.

Barry 8  Wishon
North Side Square

TH ALIA  ITEMS
(By Special Cormpondeot)

Raymond McBrown i* viciting in 
this community this week.

Miss Leona Thompson of YemoiJ 
spent the week-end with homefolks 
here.

Dr. R. E. Maine reports that hty 
mother who lives near Kay land is 
critically ill.

Mrs. Henry Randolph and daugh-t 
ters, Miss Fay and Mrs. Lee Simsj 
were shopping in Vernon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson Jrl 
and J. A. Land were shopping ii< 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. T. A. Johnson and daughter 
Mrs. Gus Neill, were in this city 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Banister of Kinch-j 
loe visited his brother, Walter Banis
ter, who is sick here. Their brother, 
Will, accompanied them home Monday 
for a visit.

Orval Grimm and son, Raymond; 
were in Vernon Monday of last week 
with chickens for sale.

Jake Frudiger, Dick Swan and Wal
ter Carr attended the football gam( 
between Vernon High and Wichita 
Falls at Vernon Friday afternoon.

Arthur Phillips and Bob AbstoiT 
spent Thursday night of last week 
with their aunt, Mrs. J. f .  French, iij 
Vernon.

J. G. Thompso" and Mr. and Mrs, 
T. N. Abston and baby were shopping 
in Vernon Friday.

Bud Grey and Fred Maine werd 
hauling cotton seed from here to Ver
non Monday.

A Mexican got one of his fingers 
badly crushed here Wednesday. Hugh 
Thompson took him to Crowell where 
Dr. Clark dressed it.

John Thompson and wife spent Sun-* 
day night in Vernon with their aunt, 
Mrs. J. F. French.

Bro. T. S. Teddlee of Vernon filled 
his appointment at the Church of 

J  Christ here Friday night. Saturday 
and Sunday at 11 a. m., 3:30 p. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Owing to the inclemency 
of the weather there was not as many 
present as usual.

One of our townsman. J. A. Abston, 
received a message Saturday from 
Oakley, Tenn., telling of the deat1! 
of his mother, Mrs. Manda Abston: 
She was 74 years of age. Her chil-f 
dren who live in this country are, J. 
A. Abston of Thalia, W. J. Abston and 
Mrs. Kennel Edens of Rayland. an>| 
Mrs. J. F. Frt nch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Johnson and John 
Holder and family of Tahoka spent 
Saturday night with the former’s sis
ter. Mrs. J. G. Thompson. They wera 
enroute to Petroha to attend the fun
eral of the father of Mrs. Johnson and 
Mr. Holder, Clayton Holder, who died 
at the home of his son. Will, near 
Tohoka. The body was shipped to 
Petrolia for interment accompanied 
by Will. The other children went 
through in a car. Mr. Holder was a 
pioneer settler of this county, having 
settled on land on North Beaver Creek 
in 1885. He moved to this county 
from Weatherford. He has made his 
home wtih his children since his w ife’s 
death.

Fine Living Room Suites
One does not need to go to another town to get high 

grade Living Room, Bed Room and Dining Room suites.

W e have now on our floor a fine Baker Cut Velour, 
(overstuffed) upholstered, full spring construction, arms, 
seat and back, for $325.00 for three pieces. W e  have a 
Fibre Suite in three pieces or four pieces or five pieces, in
cluding lamp, upholstered in a good grade of tapestry. 
Price for three pieces, $135.00, four pieces $175.00 and 
five pieces including table lamp only $200.00. W e have 
a beautiful reed suite in Mongal blue, very pretty uphol
stering, 3 pieces for $1 35.00.

Just received a nice line of fibre rockers and tables.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Masquerade Party

There’* no longer any necessity for 
a woman to remain homely. We 
know that’s true, because the drug
gist says so.

FOUR M EN  F IN E D
IN MOOR EH OUSE CASE

WEST R AYLAN D  NEW S
(By Special Correspondent*

I f  you can't be an omptimist at 
least <io not be a pessimist. Stick in 
between.

ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA AND DANGER
Medical Virtues Retained and 

Improved —  Dangerous an d  
Sickening Qualities Removed 
Perfected Tablet ( ailed “Cal- 
labs .”

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “ de-nau«eated” caiomel tab
let known to the drug trade as “ Calo- 
tab*.”  Colonvd, the most generally 
useful of all medicines thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity 
purified and refined fr< m tho<-> ob- 
;ectiorable qualities which have here
tofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
ranety of liver, stomach and kidney 
roubles calomel was the most sue 
essful remedy, but its use wa« often 
egleeted on account o f it« sickening 
iualities. Now it is the easiest an 1 
cost pleasant of medicines to take. 
*ne Calotab at bedtime with a swal- 
iw  o f water.—that’s all. No taste.
0 griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
cod night’s sleep and the next morn- 
g you are feeling fine, with a clean 
ver, a purified system and a big 
ppetite. Eat what you plea«e. No
1 nger.
Calotab* are sold only in original, 
aled packages, price thirtv-five 
nts for the large, family package; 
n cents for the small, trial size 
'ur druggist is authorized to re
nd the price as a guarantee that 
u will be thoroughly delighted with 
lotafcs.— (Adv.) 13

Bastrop. La., Nov. 12.—Judge Fred 
M. Odom Thursday overruled the mo
tion of the defense in the Men,rehouse 
misdemeanor trials that he recuse or 
disqualify' himself. The defense im
mediately gave notice that it would 
immediately apply to the Supreme 
Court for writs of prohibition and 
certiorari. The defense hail charged 
that the court was biased and preju
diced.

Judge Odom fined Capt. .! K. Skip- 
w;th. exalted cyclops o f the More) 
house Ku Klux Klan; W. (!. McIntosh. 
Benton Piatt and Marvin Picket $10 
and costs. They were convicted Mon
day of carrying firearms on the prem
ises of another.

The fine wa« the limit and the 
court said that in default of payment 
the term in jail would be five days. 
The court said the only reason it did 
not -end them to work on the roads 
wa because it had been shown the 
raid in th<- c our a of whnh the offense 
occurred was with the permission of 
Sheriff Carpenter.

Arthur Davis of Olney. Texas, spent 
from Friday until Sunday with his 
parents.

Myrtle Huntley of Olney visited 
homefolks last week-end. She was 
accompanied by Miss Ruby Dunnigan.

Chas. Wood, wife and little daughj 
ter of Thalia spent Sunday in the 
C. I,. Adkins home.

Kittle Zelma Ward has been on thd 
si -k list.

Travis Dabney and wife of Denton 
are here visiting the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker.

Eric Wheeler and wife were Vernon 
visitors Monday.

Herbert Thompson of the Lockett 
community is spending a few days in 
the Eric Wheeler home.

C. B. Morris and family and Milton. 
Adkins and family were shopping in 
Vernon Monday.

Raymus Wyatt, wife and son of 
Vernon spent Saturday night in the 
Robert Derrington home.

Mrs. J. M. Adkins and Mrs. Chris
tian were on the sick list last week.

Mrs. Joe Culner spent a few 
dav- !a«t week with her son. Clarence, 
and family, of this community.

The Class No. 9 o f the Methodist 
Sunday School gave a Hallowe'en 
masquerade patty Wednesday evening 
Oct. 31 at the home o f Miss Catherine 
Clark. The house was beautifully 
decorated in the Hallowe’en colors.

A fter partners had been chosen the 
guests were ushered up-stairs where 
a witch sitting behind a large pot told 
the fortunes of each one. Several con
tests were participated in. Cornelia 
Beidleman came closest to pinning the 

j head on the witch. Granval Lanier 
I and Esther McCoy guessed the names 
o f several pieces of music. Christine

[ Campbell won the chewing gum con
test. A fter the contests several 
games were played.

Mary M. Bell and Christine Camp
bell entertained the guests with music 
while delicious refreshments were be
ing serv’d. The following were pres
ent: Mary M. Bell. Lottie Russell, 
Helen Hill, Lucile Kimsey, Christine 
Campbell, Esther McCoy, Bernice 
Schlagal, 11a Lovelady, Cornelia 
Beidleman, Haze' Dykes and Cathe
rine Clark; Haskell Norman. Roy 
Barry, Clifton French. J. H. Lanier, 
Granval Lanier, Lebert Swaim and 
Bill Elliott.— Contributed.

( Business in this country may be 
suffering from a slight illness, but 

; the crop of scandal is deliciously 
! healthy.

Some people art able to adapt them
selves to any circumstances. They 
even make themselves at home in 
their own homes.

MATTRESS MAKING

1 will be here for a while yet mak
ing mattresses. Bring your work in 
within the next few days, if possible. 
— Tarver’s Factory. tf

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted, 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

And now we have the information 
I that Mr. Debs will again run for pres
ident.
yet.

But o f course. He- isn’t dead

WRIOEYS

Intermediate League Program

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russel) Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Subject— Gideon’s Victory. Scrip) 
ture lesson, Judges 7:1.

What was told Gideon in Judges 
7:17 Ariine Willett.

How many wx nt back 7 Judges 7:4. 
— Frances Choate.

What was the second test? Judges 
7:5-7. Ila Lovelady.

What preparation was made? 
Judges 7:8- Jva Pearl Teague. 

Gideon’s victory, by leaguers.

T s k *  it b o a t  to 
Um  kids.
K m  a packet in 
yoar pocket lor an 
avor-ready treat.

A folic ion codec

Another Car of

F L O U R
Another car of Marechal Neil flour has 

arrived. This is the fifth car we have sold 
since August, avering a car a month.

The best advertisement for an article is 
the demand for that article. If Marechal Neil 
Flour had not been what is claimed for it we 
could not have sold a car a month. The de
mand for this flour is sufficient proof that it 
meets the requirements of those who have 
tried it.

If you are not a buyer of this very fine 
flour try a sack of it. You will be pleased with
it.

After
E v e ry

I f  the prohibition law had half the 
kick o f bootleg booze there wouldn't 
be any b b.

This is the place to buy your groceries. 
Buy them for cash and get them for less. W e  
give you the benefit of our saving effected by 
selling strictly for cash. No losses to make up. 
Small profits and quick sales.

F O X  &  SO N
In Ringgold Bldg.
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When Your Stomach 

Is Not Right You 

Are Not Right

When you are not right you can not work 

to advantage. Your brain do - not function 

properly. You do not produce the desired re

sults. T o  overcome this, buy the right kind of 

foodstuffs, eat them properly, drink plenty of 

water, and take plenty ot excu ise.

We Have the G roceries

Miller &  iiain
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Former Lieut. Governor 
Davidson Announces 
for Governor of Texas

Cedar chests, small $3.00 to $6..>0; I ’ ti aim ’s Water Spai Varnish, the 
medium size $17.50 to $48.00. Just varnish that water does not turn 
t ■ thin? for a Christmas present for white. The kind mentioned in Satur- 

girl.— \\ . R. Womack. day Evening Post Nov. 8th.—W. R.
— — —— ———— —— — — Womack.

INSURANCE
fire. Tornado, Hail, Lie.

Mrs. A . E. M cLaughlin

For Sale Full blood Rhode I land 
Reds, cockerels, hens and pullets, 
<1.00 each - Mrs. (). M. Grimm, Route 

,2, Thalia, Texas. 21p

Stork tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and nil kinds of tin anc. pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

In 1022 when 1 voluntarily declined
stand for reeleition to the office of 

Lieutenant Governor, then held by 
me, I stated that 1 would be a candi
date for Governor in the Democratic 
primaries of 1024. Carrying out that 
declaration of intention, I now formal
ly and finally announce to my friends 
ai. i to tiie voters of Texas that 1 
shall definitely be a candidate for 
Governor in the 1021 primaries, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
pa rty.

My major principles and policies 
will be: More business in govern
ment and less government in busi- 
m e a reformation of our taxiii-' 
fcy.stem by which it will be simplified 
and equalized; an economic business 
administration by which the tax rate 
will b r dueed fina . i it oeficitt 
overcome, the state live within its 
ineon , and state warrants hocom 
worth a hundred cents on the dollar; 
diminution ot useless state bureaus, 
conin'1 ions and offices; financi | 
aici betterment of our educational sys
tem, and so far as possible extricat
ing it from politics; adequate com 
pel'-ation for teachers, Lett ■ fa. i'i 
ties in rural schools, better building 
and equipment, and a full school term 
i ve:.’where; complete reorganization 
of the penitentiary system; the build
ing of a complete system of ha re
surfaced highways, and the us-, n  
far as practicable, of the penitent uirv 
system in carrying out a highway 
building program; fewer laws and 
better laws, and the absolute en- 
foicement of all laws, including the 
prohibition laws; such amendment- 
to existing laws as will make equal 
all the rights of women with men. 
that they may realize the full fruits 
of the suffrage which they have been 
given; conservation of the natural re
sources of the country by government 
action; promotion of a plan whereby 
the farmer and producer may receive 
substantially the full market price for 
his product. I believe in the right of 
labor to organize for ?t< protection 
by the promotion of efficiency and 
craft education. I am opposed to the 
militant strike, and believe every 
American citizen has the constitu
tional right to work when and where 
he will, without interference, let. or

Makes 'Your 
Breakfast Taste 
Better

f
y O U R  break, 
ji- f a i t  la s te3

Liter after y i 
u Klenzo. G -t 
i  tube to try 
today.

T h e r e  1 r a
new . • n artnn 
awaiting you — 
the Co'-l. Cl«--n 
K enzo Fteli g 
on your teeth 
anj tongue, it 
isn 't merely a 
taste. It’s a tes
timony of clean
ness— cleanness 
that ts imparted 
to the tiny, little 
taste nerves, 
freeing them of 
state secretions 
that make your 
mouth feel hot 
mt) sticky.

F E R G E S 0 N B R O S
l&xaJUL StoreThe

Clermont Cast Range
For durability and service you can not 

expect to beat the Clermont Cast Range for a 
cooking stove.

These stoves are constructed of the best 
gray iron throughout. The covers and centers 
are constructed with heavy ribs to prevent 
warping and cracking.

The oven is perfectly fitted and joints arc 
cemented.

J. H. Self & Sons
HARDWARE THAT WEARS

hindrance.
The Ku Klux Klan was an issue in 

the last campaign, and gives evidence 
of being an issue in this campaign. 
In October, 1921, while 1 was Lieut
enant Governor o f the state, I voiced 
my views on this question and at the 
same time my opposition to the Klan. 
I view the situation now as I did 
then. I believe in the administration 
of the law by the constituted authori
ties and not by any kind o f bloc, 
group, association, clique or elan, 
however pure its purpose. Every cit
izen is entitled to his day in court. 
Tlie creating or fostering of racial, 
religious ot class strife among oui 
people by any individual, group of in
dividuals or organization, or the tak
ing into their own hands the enforce
ment of law, determination of guilt 

, or infliction of punishment, is a men
ace to our liberties, destructive of our 
fundamental law, and inconsistent 
with the ideals and purposes of the 
American people. In this connection 
1 heartily endorse the resolutions 
passed by the American Legion at its 
San Francisco convention, and by the 
American Federation of Labor at its 
Portland convention.

I am not the candidate of any 
special interest, bloc, group or as
sociation, and no man would be wor
thy of the great office to which 1 as
pire unless prepared to serve all 
classes of our citizens without fear 

I or favor. I f  elected, I can and will 
j bring to the administration of the 
j office a broad and versatile business 
j experience and a liberal experience in 
the affairs of state and government. 
With that experience, I propose to 
put Texas on a business basis, and by 
.the same token to substantially 
lighten the terrific load of taxation 
with which our people are burdened. 
I know it is possible to have good gov
ernment in Texas, and to properly 
support all of our institutions at a 
far less cost than now prevails. I 
know it is possible to put the govern
ment of this great commonwealth on 
a cash basis and overcome the tre
mendous financial deficits of the past.

To sum it up, my candidacy for 
Governor of Texas is based largely 
upon economic reforms, education, 
and the enforcement of the law.

Senior Epworth League

Subject—Haw can I discover my
place.

Leader—Christine Campbell.
“ Hymn— "Jesus Calls L’ s.’’ Prayer.
Scripture lesson, 1 Cor. 12:27-30; 

John 7:17.— Sam Mills.
Leader's talk—Does God have a 

plan for every life.— Christine Camp
bell.

Bible study— How may 1 find m\ 
place 7

1. Trust in Cod, Proverbs 3:5-6.— 
Louise Thomas.

2. Study the word, Hebrew- 4:11- 
12.— Leslie Hart.

3. Seek divine guidance, James 
1:5-8.— Jewell Brown.

4. An obedient life. Acts 46:15-20.

— Fredia Miller.
5. The -i-i rifieial life. Matthevy

10:38-30.—Catherine Clark.
C. The needs of the world, John 

4:35- ’ S.— Muggi ■ Russell.
What (i"ts the world offer me?— • 

Charlottie Gaines.
The separate : service.— Mrs. Sam 

Mills.
Every Christian’ - part.— Esther 

McCoy.
League benediction.

Cot a sack of Marechat Neil Flour 
at Fox & Sons. Every sack guaran
teed. It ’s good stuff.

Cultivate a Good 

Appetite
It Is Worth While

AN APPETITE FOR GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT IS BORN IN ONE.

If that appetite is not properly cared for 
nothing will "taste right."

WITH US YOU CAN FIND THE BEST  
THE GROCERY MARKET AFFORDS.

Try us for a while and see for yourself.

Matthews-Crawford
Grocery Co.

S63
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\ Surprise Birthday Dinner

On Wednesday of last week the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John Hun-

CTouell, Te\,i». November It

(  runell. I ex .lv  Nov ember 15. 1*23

Personally we do not care about seeing old King Tut in his 
"tomb unless we knew ust exactly how to act under the circum-
8tance»- i  t j

• * * * •

France \ ans compute reconstruction as an achievement by 
the dose OI 19:20. Pat it is not likely that her program will in
clude the paytr, • i her war debt to Uncle Sam.

kV Hat ' ".he use in trying to be somebody else than one’s 
s, t. The world is certain to find out who you are sooner or later 

jund you wii! -t-.l for just about what you are worth.
» • * • •

A >ad :act i’ :s that the German people are now reaping the 
fruits if th< folly of their leaders in plunging that country into 
war. according to reports. Disease, poverty, hunger are among
the distressing conditions over there.

* * • * *

An Ohio man has had stolen from his home ten rugs valued 
at SoO.Ooo. \\e did not know there were rug thieves, and we 
vhail make ‘ his item probitable by taking extra precaution here
after : t re\ eat the stealing of our $13.00 one.

• he i.kts New- <ays that since the ex-Crown Prince has 
v  n* a, k •• h, farm he will try to raise Cain. But we don’t 
O'ink he w . : - . ed. sir. e beans will be one of the essentials and 
' - s not kn< v> beans.

;n .«• . • have a half page ad from the three gins here,
tisi.-t.r g on ti <■ tarn ts  and cotton pickers picking cotton clean 

ai d n. t permit* ng gro, u boils to be gathered. This is not only an 
mm yai ce ' the gins ; ut means actual loss on the part of the 
farmers. \ u : 1 wtil to read the ad and put into practice its 
admonition.

■ r> • cantiitiato- announced for Governor, if we are not 
m.stakc.n. The.', are A , B..rkett. lawyer of Eastland. Adjutant 
iienerai . Part on , : Amaril o. and Lynch Davidson of Houston.
'7hes, men repivstnt three different vocations and any one of 
them, perhup- wo iM make Texas a good governor. Davidson is 

usiness man. Barton has been in military service. Perhaps 
lew have commenced to make choice from among these and will 
not until they have heard further from them and know more about 
•vhat they stand for. Texas voters should use judgment in the 
choice of a man for governor. We wish that mud slinging might 
be eliminated from the campaign and that a fair deal be given the 
candidates, as well as the voters, for mud slinging is not fair to 
either.

W hen a pors n dies of course the papers must say something 
al it the deceased. As a rule nothing bad is said. To a certain 
extent *nat is ustifiable. although justice might demand that the 
v. •;»- tn.tn be L id. The paper refrains from telling all the truth 
and confines itself to a mention of the good qualities, for there is 
something g d about most people. But once in a while a paper 

!! dare t 'el! the ugly side o f  a man's life after he has just taken 
his depart .r> from • arth. The Star-Telegram quotes an English 
ru . a-, n as having printed these lines about one who had died: 
“ The dei ;»?>-<}. inde- d. was a most strange man. Although bring- 
ng the children into the world, he had a strong antipathy to them 
■ * dig in hi- ho .sc. while their mother naturally championed their 
remaining, hi h caused unhappiness. In his business life h • 

as an arr- car.', autocratic and quarrelsome man, and a dictator 
o f the worst order. He at any time of his life, had but a few 

• -is, and those he soon lost. His mannerisms were distasteful 
1 'no a-' degree, and his expressions on the sanctity of marriage 

‘ . a  . v ith ribe-aie. for it is known for some years past
p.a: * i his a.: ‘ An to many. He was, in plain words, a

a; ..g. Speak tP>' ■# ■ t the dead.* but 
rat •• said I a man who dies and leaves his fortune to

I '.h*T.-. and to a loving and faithful wife not a penny to provide for 
a :arge family."

prised their mother with a
j birth' lap dill’ iv r. The follow -
ies. Ill’e-long frit ntL of th J
>, were guests : Mrs. N. A.
t, Mrs. G. A. Mitchell, Mrs. Ida
Mrs. M: gg Ban 1st.or, Mrs.
Magee, Mrs . Bettie T ho nip*

son, Mrs. Belle Allee. Mis. Jim Bell, 
* Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sanders. The 

ladies brought their hand-work and 
a most pleasant day was enjoyed by 
all.- A Guest.

Oh, Boys!
Undergoes Operation

Mrs. Graee Norris underwent an 
operation Sunday at the local sanitar
ium for appendieitis. She is report
ed to be improving nicely.

Sophomore Class

Just she tsing you’ve been looking for. 

Bowman All-Steel Rubber Tire Coaster Wagons 
Come in and T a k e  a  L o o k

The sophomore i lass had u meeting 
Wednesday o f last week. We were di
vided into two groups— A and B. The 
•following officers were elected: A 
('lass: President. B. J. Glover; vice 

(president, Catherine Clark: secretary 
and treasurer, Irene Cock; press re- 

1 porter, Nettie Eldridge; yell leader, 
I Granval I.anier, sergeant-at-arms. 
Ia-bert Swaim; mascott. Miss Crews. 
Officers for B Class: President, 
Ralph Hunter; vice president, Mineola 
\:is‘”  secretary and treasurer. Mamie 
Lee Collins; press reporter, Cornelia 
Beidlemar; yell leader, Craw fie 1 Bur
row- ant-at-arms. Janies Ash
ford. Class colors, white and gold. 
Committees were elected by chairman 
to select motto, je ll, song and flower. 
— Renoner.

THANKSGIVING PROGRAM

All-day program with dinner on 
ground at Thalia Thanksgiving. Nov.

; 29. 1923.
10:3u a. m.— Song and prayer. 
10:45 a. m.— Origin of Thanksgiv

ing.
11:00 a. in.—Address. R. B. Cox. 
11:30 a. m.—The New America, P. 

R. Huckleberry (Quartette, 
i Dinner.

1:45 p. m.—Song. Reading— Mrs. 
Essie Haney.

2:00 p. m.— Sacred Harp Singing. 
3:00 p. m.— Address, T. M. Johnson. 
3:30 p. m.— Close with songs from 

Sacred Harp.
All Sacred Harp singers, please take 

notice and be here with your book.
FRANK McNAlR.

i
i

3
M

M. S. Henry & Co.
H A R D W A R E  FOR H ARD  W E A R

The Red Star oil cook stove is un
doubtedly the most efficient and fool 
proof oil stove in use today. We are 
g ehiahy placing them in every com
munity, and the owners are elated. 
Every Red Star owner is an unsolicit
ed booster. We are grateful because 
wo know we have done them a favor 
in selling them a Red Star.— W. R. 
V oiii.-u

Mrs. M. O'Connell is in Wichita 
I Falls this week in attendance upon 
the State Federation of Women’s 

I Clubs’ meeting. Mrs. O’Connell is 
the representative from the Colum
bian Club.

Dr. M. M. Halt came in Wedne- lay 
from Newport where he has b, on in 
the practice o f his profession for sev- 
« al months. He will return t > New
port fi-st of tk-x* week after a

, visit with 'nis f. niily here.

Christmas Cards

MARGARET NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

Uncle Jake Middlebrook went to 
Quanah Saturday.

Rev. Johnson and family moved into 
the parsonage Monday.

T. P. Hunter and daughters,
Belle and Mrs. Frank Hembree and 
children, came home from Hereford 
Wednesday.

Melvin Moore returned from Vernon 
Wednesday.

Mr. Fletcher is putting up a shoe 
repairing shop in town.

Dr. Hill of Crowell was called to 
see Mrs. T. F. Goodman who has b n 
very si -k this week.

Buck Priest happened to the mis
fortune of getting his wrist broken 
while - ranking an engine.

Mr. and Mrs. B'b Thomas of Sebo- 
yetta have returned to their home.

Marshal Franklin went to Grin .-beck 
to visit his uncle of that place.

Paris says that long skirts are 
again out of style. But unfortunately 

are a long way from Paris.we

Adding machine paper at New*.

Bachelors are the ones who can tell 
you all about the faults of women.
Married men haven’t the nerve to 
peak.
— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ASPiRIN

Say “ Bayer” and Insist!

Th<> funny man seldom laughs at 
h - own wit. Adelphian Club

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike plsce. 
where you can have th. com
forts o f a home with the ad
vantages o f a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. Un
der the care o f the best of 
r.urscs with my careful personal j  
attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon

A dandc selection.

The News

Prices of all f404) f 
CommotiitiM jJ

—
-

X
'•—

PnoM of 9
Good yes r

81419151916 1fl7| hm» iwe iwi \w\*22

THIS little chart 
shows that for 

years Goodyear Tire 
prices have been  
kept below the av
erage price level of 
all com m odities. 
Goodyear Tires to
day cost 20% less 
than they d i d i n  
1914. Ar.d they are 
the best tires Good
year ever made. This 
is a good time to 
buy Goodyears.
Av C e o d v e e r  Se rv ice  S ta t io n  
Dealer*  tme t e l l  a n d  » rrom- 
m e n  d  t h e  n e e  G o o  d y e a r 
C o r d f u n th  th e  beveled A l l -  
W e a t h e r  T r e a d  a n d  h a c k  
t h e m  u p  w i t h  s t a n d a r d  

G o o d  year Se rv ice

SW AIM ’S GARAGE

Wednesday, November 14th, the 
Adelphian Cluo met with Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell. In tiie absence of Mrs. 
Henry the vice president, Miss G»ttie 
Woods, presided.

Misses Jansen and Brock accepted 
membership in the club.

The study of American poetry fin
ished in the Ihst meeting is being fol
lowed by American public addresses. 
The introductory period of public ad
dresses, including the kinds of orato
ry, the fashions of public addresses 
and discourses, was discussed by the 
club.

The two addresses chosen for the 
club le-son were Washington’s Fare
well Address and Webster’s Bunker 
Hill Monument.

A fter the lesson dainty refresh, 
nients of sandwiches, cake and tea 
were served by the hostess.

Next meeting will bo Federation 
Day at Mrs. Geo. Self’s, November 
21st.— Reporter.

Unless you see trie name "Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Accept "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin” 
only. Each unbroken package con- 

1 tains proper directions. Handy boxo3 
of twelve tablet? cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100 
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Mnnoaceticacidester 
of Salicylicacid. 186-F

$100 SALARY |
Times art* pros j rolls, p> ’ -i 
tiful. Oar >ehol»rships gu.. at  ̂
to $100-a-month positions r 
money back. Ten times a- many 
sition as graduates. Writ my I 
(iuarantee Contract, finest fatal '  
the South and SPECIAL OFFER 
Address Draughon’s Practical Hi 
ness College at either place below. 1

\t the Christian Science Chapt

Services are held at the C'hrif 

Science chapel every Sunday a] 
a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Subject! 
Sunday, Nov. IF, “ Mortals anil 
mortals.”  The public is cordial^ 
vited to attend.

Vv.,11. ,1 , ,py’

Phonographs: Pigs is Pigs, and
everyone calls any old talking n>a» 
chine a phonograph. But, an Edisor* 
and a Brunswick are sure enough, 
honest-to-goodness, real high-clasj 
phonographs. We have Edisons, 
$145.00 to $200,000. We have Bruns
wick*, $05.00 to $250.00. We have 
Leeds talking machines for $125 to 
$150. A very handsome Christmas 
gift W. R Womack.

*

Labled Coal Spot Cash

! lave Sunshine Maitland and Niggd 
1 lead Lump deep shaft Colorado coal. Gool 
as the best and better n the rest.

All Kinds of Feed and Hay

A L L E E  FEED S TO R E
'
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Security-Stability
Back Your Deposits Here

Try a bottle of O U Dust.— W. 
Womack.

R.

You may have implicit confidence in this 
Bank, trust it with your funds, accept any ad
vice from its officers.

It is an institution organized and run for 
safety, the convenience, the advantage of its 
friends and customers.

Your account is invited here on the basis 
of a more friendly, helpful ser\ ice than is cus
tomary in our lines.

-

TH E B A N K  THAT BACKS THE FA R M E R

n ie Bank or Crowell
(  u n in c o r p o r a t e d )

C A R T A k  u

LOQQQOOO ceowELL,
i T E X A S

Local anti Personal

Ph >ne local news item? to 43.

Ruyal Society embroidery a; Seifs 

Mill run bran per 100 $1.85.—Bell

Many bargains Self’s Dollar Day.

Attend our Dollar Day Saturday.—
: seif?.

Rugs, 9x12 
P., Womack.

-Si5.00 to $85.00.- W.

Gram Co.

0 U Dust mop? and polish.— W. 
Womack.

P.

Bran ami wheat chops per 100 $2.10 
at Bell Grain Co.

100 pair? pure silk hose, ladies, 1 
pair dollar day—Self’s.

Brick chili 25 cents per pound at 
All kinds stove repair done at J. H. tht, Sanitary Meat Market. 22

Self & Sons. i
For a better lite use Edison Mazda 

Phone any news items you may bulbs.-M. S. Henry & Co.
;r.',w to X ( ‘WP_4->.

Have that old broken piece welded known, universally approve?!, kitchen 
: ry a Clermont cook stove and get ]j^e new.—Swaim’s Garage. cabinets, namely, the Sellers, in a

*' yards 25c bleached domestic for 
*1.00.- Self’s.

liro k chili at the Sanitary Market.
We make it. 22

I, 000 yards 25c gingham 15c— Dol
lar Day ut Self's.

1 M. Beverly was a visitor in 
Quauuh yesterday.

Hoosier kitchen cabinets, $55.00 and
$70.00.— W. R. Womack.

Kyanize wlil make your floors and 
doors look new.— M. S. Henry A- Co.

If you would b< wise use Kyanizd
for all wood work.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

Second hand Ford touring in good 
condition at $125.00.—J. H. Self &
Sons.

Johnson's liquid and paste polishing 
wax for furniture and floors.— W. R. 
Womack.

.Mrs. Deb Owens returned the lat
ter part of last week from a visit 
with relatives in Vernon.

Edison phonographs and re-crea
tions make excellent Christmas gift? 
for any home.— W. R. Womack.

J. R. Logan of Ft. Worth, general
manager of the Cicero Smith lumber 
yards was in Crowell last Friday.

Lost—A Fisk step jack near the 
bridge at Baptist church. Finder
leave at News office.— W. J. Carter. 21

Leo Spencer went to Stamford Sun
day after his wife and small daughter 
who had been visiting there for -ev- 
eral days.

0 U Dust furniture polish and 
O l '  Dust mops can’t be surpassed. 
We guarantee satisfaction.— W. R. 
Womack.

Sum McDonald o f Fort Towsen,
Okla., traveling salesman, is visiting 
in the city with his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. S. O. Woods.

1 am now hauling express for the
Orient and will appreciate any light 
hauling. Night phone 09 2R, day
phone 144.— Frank Moore. 24p

Lost— Heavy cable chain, 18 or 20 
f< t long between Thalia and Crowell. 
Send C. O. D. parcel post for $1.00 
reward and postage to L. E. Ham, 
Buchanan, N. M. 21p

A new acquisition! W'e will receive 
our new nationally advertised, world

Service Value Quality

Dollar
Day

(hi best.—J. H. Self & Sons.

Liquid wax, O U Dust and O’Cedar 
iolish and mops.—W. R. Womack.

Mrs. T. S. Haney visited Mr. and 
rs. J. H. Cope in Quanah yesterday. ( jmc

Stoves! All kinds of stov« s at 
■ mack's. Price- as low as quality 

'ill permit.

fi .v days. Come and see them.-—W. 
R. Womack.

Edison Mazda light bulbs 
brightei.- M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Paul Shirley has been quite | Se>f cnmp in Monday from
sick this week, but is better at this I-<>* Angeles, Pat . for a visit with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Self, anil 
other relatives. Riley is interested in

-Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey returned last 
turday from a visit with her mother 
Fort Worth.

1 have 110 acres land 4 miles south
west o f  town wiU sell. Take soma 
stock. -W. J. Carter. tf

A Rood milch cow with young calf a goW mine in Qld Mexico and expects 
to sell or trade. See J. W. Beverly ■ tQ g() that country soon, 
or Luke Graham. 21 :

New Perfection stoves 4-burner 
complete $45.45, 5-burner complete 
$59.20, the new No. 134 with many- 
fine improvements $57.45. New Per-

'Vinthrop W - -;iy- Kyanize makes Brunswick phonographs play all ree- fection heaters $0.50, S7.;»0 an I
ur old furniture and floors look ords. even the Edison, without extra $11.75.— W. R. Womack. 

fc . -M . 8. Henry & Co. equipment.-W. R. Womack. | Fra|)k Moore hat ^ u g h t  the ex-

Trv a Sleep well mattress. Made of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hughston and press wagon of C. E. Davis and is 
■trict middling cotton, felted with daughter, Mary Elizabeth, spent last J now hauling the express for the 
three ticks, roll edge, but not tacked, week-end with Mr. Hughston’s par- Orient. Mr. Davis anil family have 
$40.00. The price is low.—W. R. ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston, moved to the farm of Mrs. B. F.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17th, we will have some ot ih* best Dollar I)a\ 
offerings we have ever had this season. These goods were bought for the 
spot cash C. O. D. on delivery. We made the saving and are passing it on 
to you.
24 spools genuine O. N. T. sewing thread for_____________ __________ 81.00
10 pairs Men’s cotton hose f o r ______________________________________$1.00
6 yards 36-inch 25c percale, new patterns fo r_______. . .  ____________$1.00
20 bolts real wide ribbon, 50c grade, 5 yards for___________ . ______ $1.00
100 Men’s heavy, well-made blue work shirts, each__________________SI.00
2 ladies heavy, warm toboggans f o r ______________________  $1.00
2 pairs heavy all-wool army socks for__________________ _____  _____$1.00
1 pair men’s all-leather, wool lined, army motor gloves___  . _ - $1.00
50 pairs boys’ heavy winter unions, per pair_______________  . .. $1.00
50 pairs ladles lisle ribbed unions, choice f o r ___ ____  $1.00
2 ladies lisle summer weight unions for____________________  ______ $1.00
1 yard genuine all-silk pongee fo r___________________ $1.00
2 pairs men’s genuine peppered leastic seam drawers lor $1.00
5 pieces 75c ratine, 2 yards f o r --- ---- --- ------------- -$1.00
10 genuine Corona hair nets for - ________  _______  $1.00
1.000 ladies fancy embroidery hooks, good on 1 1 for $1.00
1 lad ies $1.25 brasier for $1.00
100 men’s dress shirts, choice for _________
10 men’s genuine Earl & Wilson collars for _ ----  -- $1.00
10 pairs men’s cotton hose f o r ____ —  ----- - $1.00
10 boys blouses, choice, 2 fo r ---------------------------- . .  $1.00
1.000 men’s full size handkerchiefs, 20 for —  - —  - $1.00
2 men’s all-silk ties, choice for $1.00
12 pairs boys heavy one-buckle overshoes, choice for $1.00
2 ‘i ladies waist values up to $3.00, choice f< r  $1.00
100 pairs boys overalls, heavy, 240 weight denim, choice $1.00
100 corsets,.values up to $4.00, choice for —  ... —  - $1.00
25 pairs boys knee pants, choice f o r -------- - --- $1.00
25 Misses gingham dresses, values up to $3.00, choice for $1.00
50 pairs ladies rubbers with straps, per pair----------------- $1.00
1.000 yards new valenceen laces, 20 yards f o r ----------  $1.00
20 cans Mavis talcum powder, large size cans f o r -------- - -$1.00
100 all-silk Slim Jim ties, the newest, choice for $1.00
12 pairs children’s red top boots, o ff on each pair $1.00
100 pairs children’s all-silk hose, per pair -----$l.uo
50 pairs children’s shoes, values up to $1.50, each ------  - - -- $1.00
20 bars Fairy soap f o r ------------------------------  —  $1*00
100 lead pencils f o r -------------------  -----  $1.'»n

Manv bargains that space will not permit us to mentmn in th - ad. 
COME. TRADE WITH US SATURDAY.

Self Dry Goods Co.
One Price Cash Only

Womack. o f Clarendon. Whitfield and will farm next year. |

■'} Pi -T , * $. T »
V  // ■ ■ '*•’

TS*

There is fragrance in a smoke that suits 
your taste.

If you are not getting that satisfaction 
which you have enjoyed at times from \otir 
smoking, possiblv you need a change of brand.

W e carry a variety of brands and sizes, at 
 ̂ range of prices that will suit youi lecjtui ce

ments perfectly, we are sure.
Try us and be convinced.

100 dozen O. N. T. thread, 24 for 
dollar.— Self’s.

i There is an Edison bulb for every 
purpose.— M. S. Henry A Co.

Furniture polish and floor mrjs. 
All kind- ;.t W. R. Womack's .-to ■

L. Showers was here from Vernon 
last Saturday attending to business.

Be sure pure water goes into your 
battery. We have it.—Swaim's Ga
rage.

Mi-s Lottie Cole left Monday for 
Wayland, Texas, where she will make 
an extended visit with relatives.

Mattresses, $10.00 to $40.00; bod 
springs, $4.00 to $12.50; steel beds, 
-11.00 to $40.00.— VV. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer left 
yesterday for Fort Worth to be p r e s 

ent at the Shrine ceremonial of Mo.?- 
lah Temple on the 17th.

T. S. Clark arrived Wednesday o f 
last week from Oklahoma where he 
spent the Summer. He will spend 
the winter with his daughter, Mrs. 
,W. R. Womack.

Mrs. R. J. Roberts and aunt. Mrs. 
Sue Cuilom, who has been here for 

1 some time teaching hand painting,
! left last Friday for Dallas. Mrs. Rob
erts will return home in about two 

| weeks.

W e sell Duck's Cast Iron stoves and 
1 ranges, Buck’s Hot Blast heaters, and 

Buck’s Giant Kcrogas short-burner 
stoves. I f  it is a stove you want, we 

[can sell you the very best. W. R. 
Womack.

Mr/. M. S. Henry, Mrs. Baxter John
son and Mrs. J. A. Johnson went to 
Wichita Falls Sunday to bo present 
at the meeting of the Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs which is cno- 
vening in that city this week, Mrs. I 
Baxter Johnson being the delegate 
from the Adelphian Club.

Fixed Principle

Some people say there is no such thing as a "fixed principle.”

We maintain that the man who “ saws wood and says 
little”— who works with his hands and his head— who spends 
a little less than he earns— who uses a good bank in e\er\ 
possible way is more liely to prove a success than the man 
who does not do these things.

We can prove that this is a winning principle at least, 
if not altogether a fixed principle.

W e are anxious to back that sort of men.

p p m [ rd_
** l  HUGHSTON, Aviivt Vic«.t>«ts 
SAM CREVVS, Cashiis 
C M.THACKER. Asst.CASMIC*)

The First State Bank
C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S
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GROCERIES Pebbles Picked Up in Passing

W e are still handling only the 
best groceries it’s possible for us 
to buy at prices just as cheap as as 
its possible to sell the kind oi 
GROCERIES we handle. e 
have no third grade or short weight 
cans or anything but firs' grade, if 
it’s possible to be had in the mar
ket. W e make no claim to being 
the cheapo t place to bi v G R O 
CERIES. but we will not be under
sold on our Q U A L 1 1 Y .

U A L-Any time you are offeree 
lTV  CROC ERIES chea 
we sell the same articl« 
your W EIG H  E and LA B E L  for 
there is a catch somewhere.

*r than 
watch

Russell Qro. Co.
Q U A L IT Y  GROCERIES

WE BUY COTTON

N it ., played the fiddle whik Rome 

burned. But not being Xernes anil 
i'nvers<"l in the handling of the how. 
ai d On- r.ut bein'-’ Rome, and no lire* 
at hand, about all that souk* of our 
«\ub. :ar.t American g. • play

is hell.

Without the brains the Lord trace 
VhU you would never have been able 
to accumulate the wealth that you 
have. How much d ■ < you whack up?

Some people lead mitrhty lonesome 
livts. They tire tryintr t.i do t.irht 
a* i the crowd won’t follow tln-m.

Does France owe us, or de we owe 
France ?

Since the government of the United 
States loaned the French government
some billions of dollars with which 
to prosecute their war with Germany 
we have been under the natural sup
position that France is indebted to 
us just that amount, plus the interest 
to date.

But apparently French stati srnen 
entertain different views on the sub
ject.

Now listen to the latest wail from 
over there—this time from Francois 
Marsal, former minister of finance of 
the French republic and intimat* 
friend of President Millerand.

This distinguished Fn ueh political 
leader puts it naively, but bluntly and 
thusly.

The American government loaned 
Frnni ■. by opening up credits, nearly 
thr.e billions of dollars. This money 
\\: * used by the French in buying food 
ai d war supplies front American 
firms.

The American government, says the 
listing shed Frenchman, has already 
gotten buck *0 per cent of the amount 
Inn* i i by levying i-Xi-i**.* war taves. 
This, says Mr. Frenchman, leaves only 
V) per e*:it of the deb’ to be a eounte 
for. Astute reasoning, eh?

Again, ays Mr. Fi. •ichnnn, they 
made their allies pay the test of rail 
shipments in France with French 
money, which was very much deflated 
in value, while Frame had to pay

t
Ann ri ;n d dlar . T at. in the mind 
of the astute Fn i h i entitles 
them to at-oth r aling down of the 
debt.

And still again Mr Frenchman 
hat i us a chunk of bis remarkable
reasoning.

When we Vv.iricans declared war 
a. dnst Germany. he claims, we were 
"utterly ignorant of cannons.”  The 
French, he a erts, taught us their 
system of seventy-fives, which they 
had only ev. hod after ten years of 
lab r and research. That secret, 
chirps Mr. Frenchman, is surely worth 
something. Another slice from the 
debt.

But that is » ’t all. .lust open your 
ears and listen to thi warble front 
the financial son of France.

| His country was ravaged, he in
sists. bv the allies as well as by the 

! Germans, and l.MOjMO Frenchman 
1 gave up their lives. And that, he
contends, should still further reduce 
the debt - i f  there is any debt left to 
Ik* reduced.

Food for thought in the above?
Not a bit of It It has 

; thought out in advance by this dis
tinguished Frenchman of abnormal
bruins, carefully prepared for easy 
and painless consumption by the dull
at : lethargic American mind. We 
im rot not supposed to think. Our 
port of the brilliant scheme is to 
-widow the bait -to swallow it so 
thoroughly there remains no oppor 
tunit;. for coughing up the hook, 

l; it why stop at swallowing the bait 
,1 , .1- the debt? t mtld v.

i w ■ ■ ; tin French to be satisfied with 
so small a .-lice of pie?

We ...till have our wmlth, and our 
factories, and our raw materials and 

, our lands and In.nies.
Why not hand them ail over t<» our 

dear friends of sunny France—our
selves included?

But even 0. n they would probably 
! hvwl for moi for 1 ' • :i n >t been 
clearlv nro\ i that « e  c France,

HOORAY! BRACE Up] 
TAKE HEART! ‘ 

Remember the Alamo' 
Remember the Maine! 
And remember that 
our market is S|il| 
doing business at the 
sam e old stand.

Sanitary Market Q. R . Miller, Propr.

T IR E S
I

• ,H ;i w ry  low priii*. 1 buy them in liny 
pml can sell them much cheaper than the man ; i i,.i 
!m\s :i few at a time. Every tire in the house In i 
anl guarantee. No gyps. Come in and look lh«•:.

QUICK SERVICE STATIO N
Northeast Corner Square

m

has

Ce'ton Manufacture

Rufus \Vr:-i t of Sweetwater and 
a committee of West Ti vat w eu ill 
New York City tty > "• •*!' 
iness called on th official* of Con
verse & Company, \k  • ’ * am.' .j 

■ the l:o gc-r . i" - in the - of cot
ton good* ir. the world. The ■ people 

I were called on for the purj 
! cussing with them the possibility of 
'developing the textile industry in 
Texas, and particularly West Texas.

While officials of thi* company are 
of the opinion that Texas offers won
derful potentialities for textile indus
trial development they nevertheless 
will not recommend at this time the 
putting in of mills in Texas bora is* 
■of the excessively high price of tex
tile machinery. They claim that it 
will cost $sn a spindle to put in one 
at this time, whereas most of the 
mills now operating in the United 
State* have been put in at a cn*t « f 
$40 per spindle. An adjustment mu t

■ Hot arc! Cold Baths Fit t

i iu* C ity  Sha\ ino Parlo r

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

take place in the price o f cotton mill The only shrinkage in th. money
machinery before it will be possible situation in this country i- in the
for r.cw'mills to go into business. ... , , , , ,,number of people who ar- . .. t»

hang onto it.
Many a fellow roar- loudly for jus

tice and then howl.* mightily when "
he gets it. ‘ But why waste our breath i thi 

grasping methods o f ( ’him- . *

If your reputation i of any value when we have our coal bar : - right 
you don’ t no d to brag about .t. here at hand?

r

COTTON GROWERS’

Having your interest at heart and desiring to give you the best service possible, we feel that your attention 
should be direct d to the class of cotton being brought to us to gin. In your anxiety to save your crop you are 
pulling, or permitting to be pulled, G R E E N  B O L L S  which cannot be ginned except with a considerable 
loss to you in grade and to us in time consumed.You are also bringing us W ET  cotton which is equally hard 
to gin satisfactorily. Your co-operation in the solution of this problem is earnestly requested. We do not want 
to refuse to gin your cotton but may be compelled to take such action if greater care on the part of you and 
your pickers is not taken in gathering of cotton.

Farmers Co-operative Society
Crowell Gin

Kimbell Gin
W e heartily endorse the above and believe it to be to the best interest of the farmer, the ginner and all con
nected with the cotton industry.

i. Edwards Henry Burress S. E. Norris D. C. Greer

There
I tourtry

I u  poor
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Milady of Styl
and Refinement

Will be pleased with our showing of COATS, SUITS, DRESSES and HATS. Never 
has our assortment been so great or the styles more becoming. W e  have bought to 
please Y O U  and will take delight in showing you. Every one o f the following quota
tions represents big values for your money. Beginning—

SATURDAY, NOV. 17, and CONTINUING FOR ONE WEEK
LADIES DRESSES

One lot Ladies Dresses, $1 5.00 
values........ . ....................$7.95
One lot Ladies Dresses, $1 7.50 
value................................ $11.50
One lot Ladies Dresses, $20.00
value........  ......................$13.95
One lot Ladies Dresses $25.00
value..........  .................... $18.95
One lot Ladies Dresses, $28.50 
value .................................$2050

LADIES COATS .

One lot Ladies Coats, $15.00 
va lue .............. . . . . ..........$7.95
One lot Ladies Coats, $1 7.50 
va lue ..........  .................... $11.95
One lot Ladies Coats, $22.50
va lue ..........  .................... $16.95
One lot Ladies Coats, $27.50
va lu e ................................ $19.50
One lot Ladies Coats, $35.00 
va lu e ..........  .................... $26.95

LADIES SUITS

One lot Ladies Suits, $1 5.00 
v a lu e .................................. $7.95
One lot Ladies Suits, $20.00 
v a lu e ................................ $12.95
One lot Ladies Suits, $27.50
v a lu e ................................ $18.50
One lot Ladies Suits, $38.50
v a lu e ................................ $27.35
One lot Ladies Suits and Coats, 
clean-up p ric e .................... $3.95

LADIES HATS

One lot Ladies Hats, values
to $ 7 .0 0 .............................$3.95
One lot Ladies Hats, $ 10.00
v a lu e ..........  ...................... $7.00
One lot Ladies Hats, $15.00
va lu e ................................ $10.00
One lot Children s Hats, $4.00
v a lu e .................................. $2.50
Children s Coats, price
range................ $2.95 to $11.95

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.
There’* at lea*t one fellow in this j 

toantry who h*« our sympathy. He’s 
«  poor as a church mouse and stap- 
rsrs under the name of Damrieh.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

FERGESON BROS.

The Ladies Home Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. Church met Thurs
day, Nov. 8th, for an all-day session 
to observe the week of prayer.

The programme was so arranged by 
the thoughful president as to en
lighten and educate all those present 
wlv> were not thoroughly familiar 
with Bethlehem House of Nashville 
and the Laurah Haggard School of 
Soo Chow, China. The study of these 
two training schools was indeed very 
interesting.

The morning programme touched on 
the Bethlem Center, the training 
school for negroes in Nashville, telling 
first what they were doing and how 
Important it is that we support this 
school.

The afternoon programme told of 
the training school in the Orient, 
known as Laurah Haggard School of
Soo Chow. A very sueccessful meet-

VALLEY FARMS ASS’N.
A co-operative organization for re-selling farms and 

parts of farms where people are overloaded or owing to the 
financial depression or other reasons, are having to sell. We 
have a number of bargains which will not last long. For 
$150.00 to $300.00 per acre we can sell you improved farms 
that will grow citrus fruit or anything else adapted to this 
climate. For $50.00 to $200.00 we can sell you land more 
or less subject to overflow, some of it improved. There is 
no better land in existence than this land. The above prices 
are what we might term special. We also have the "dry 
fanning land, prices varying from $20.00 to $50.00 for un
improved, and from $45.00 to $100.00 for improved land. 
The higher prices usually indicate land closer in and better 
improved. Now and then a small citrus orchard is included 
in the improvements. The Citrus Industry is by far the big 
thing for the Valley. We ginned up to September the 10th, 
1923, 80,000 bales of cotton.

Truck consisting of cabbage, onions, lettuce, carrots, 
spinich, beans, etc., is an important crop. The staple crops 
are cotton, corn, broom-corn and forage crops. The dry 
farming section specializes on cotton and onions. In some 
instances we can give liberal terms. We sell at the owner’s 
price. We always have some trades on hand.

Call on or address the Foard County News, Crowell, 
Texas, or Walter G. Stewart, secretary, McAllen, Texas.

(We always have some trades both in the Valley and out of 
the Valley. We are a sort of a “Clearing House.’)

ing was closed with a small offering 
from each individual to help maintain 
these two schools.

The late covered luncheon served 
was enjoyed by all.— Reporter.

At the Methodist Church
We had a good year last year. Above 

an average for the last ten yean. 
This was made possible by the faith
ful cooperation of the entire commuf 
nity. On behalf of the church 1 want, 
to thank every person and every in. 
stitution that in any way helped us 
to do our work. In this connection A 
would mention especially the banks of 
Crowell and the Foard County News. 
The Methodist church wants them to 
know and every one else to know that 
we appreciate their kindness and their 
most splendid services rendered us. 
May this be a great year of material 
prosperity for them.

Next Sunday is ‘‘Dollar Sunday.’* 
Winter is here now and our running 
expenses are higher than they were 
through the summer and so our inci
dental offering must be increased to 
meet this increased expense. Let ev
ery member that comes to church next 
Sunday bring a dollar for the inci
dental offering and if you haven’t 
been coming regularly bring more 
than a dollar. If you can’t come send 
it in by somebody or mail it to the 
<pastoi. Get your dollar to church 
next Sunday. Every member of th« 
church wants to do his part in paying 
its running expenses.

A message and a welcome at the 
Methodist church.

T. C. WILLETT, Pastor.

Baptist Church Notes

Bro. Billington took the noon train 
Tuesday for Galveston where he will 
attend the State Convention that be
gun Thursday morning.

Bro. McCrory of Margaret will 
preach both hours Sunday, and he is 
a dear lover of music. Let’s make 
him happy with our very best.

Now if you are planning to stay 
away Sunday because the pastor ik 
not here please give it another; 
thought and see if you are not needed 
just as much, if not more, in his ab-< 
aence.

The Baptists have made a step or 
two lately that everybody in town 
will be glad to hear. We’ll tell you 
later. Watch these notes.

The Woman’s Auxiliary is very 
much awake to all opportunities and 
our pledge of five hundred on finish
ing the auditorium of church is about 
half in hand and the pledge only a 
week old. Mrs. Campbell is one of 
the best presidents and co-operation 
is perfect, not a cross or hitch of any 
kind, if you follow her leadership. 

Come to church Sunday ready to

play, sing or anything that will help 
in real worship.— Reporter.

Congolium rugs from 60c to $1.49, 
$2.50 to $18.00 for 9x12 ft. The best 
all-purpose, low-priced rug on thf 

Blank notes for sale at News office. [ American market.—W. R. Womack.

A TALK WITH A CROWELL MAN

Mr. W. B. Wheeler. Machinist, of 
Crowell Tells His 

Experience

There is nothing like a talk with 
one of our own citizens for giving 
hope and encouragement to the anx
ious sufferer from the dread kidney 
disease. We therefore, give here an 
interview with a Crowell man: 

“Before 1 started using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills my kidneys were in bad 
shape,” says Mr. Wheeler. “My back 
ached most of the time and my kid
neys were inflamed and they acted 
too freely at night. I had to get up 
two or three times to pass the kidney 
secretions which were filled with 
sediment, the color of brick-dust. 1 
saw Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised 
and started using them. It took only 
three boxes of Doan’s to cure me.” 

Price firtc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pill*— the same that 

Wheeler had.—Foster-MilburnMr.4*1 ■ • '* ■■ ' --
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 48

A  FREE GIFT
for You November 30th

Those who are thinking of having pictures made for 
Christmas please read this and think it over. Photogra
phers as a rule do more business from Nov. 15th to Dec. 
25th than all the rest of the year, and for this reason we are 
expecting somewhat of a rush which will begin soon. In or
der to take care of the business and give our customers the 
very best that can be had for the money, and at the same 
time get a good portion of our work out in this month, so as 
not to be so badly rushed in next month we are going to 
make this offer: Anyone having from $5.00 to $8.00 worth 
of photographs made at the Sink Studio during the month 
of November we will give absolutely free one nice 8x10 grey 
unmounted portrait enlargement finished from the same 
negative. Remember this is good for November only.

SINK STUDIO. Crowell. Texas 
Quality and Service

L. V. ROBERTSON, Photographer

S t a n d a r d
Storage Battery

Let Us Prolong 
Youe Battery’s Life
Neglect is the greatest foe your battery 
has. Unless it receives the proper atten
tion at frequent intervals, your battery 

—  will not stand up
half as long as it 
should.

Tbe extra water-apace pro- 
»nW is its coMtnrtkkv the 
patented ftemibta robber Mai, 
tbe end-weld protest of job* 
mg tbe plate* m each cal brta 
a rigid, extra Hrong |
reader tbe S tan d*____
practically free froat i

hi construct ioa t abu  it tbe 
idee! battery fer tbe Sotrtb- 
weit, where clHaete aad 
ragged reads are p a r t a b f t  
bard ea

Evaporation, heavy drain of the power, vibration and all the 
other ills your battery is subject to, can be prevented from 
becoming serious troubles by catching them in time. Drive 
in at least every two weeks and let us go over your battery. 
No charge for test, inspection, distilled water.

We measure our success not by the number of new batteries 
we sell, but by the old batteries we save. Let us do our part 
with yours.

Swaim’s Garage
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THE PLACE TO DO

Fall Shopping

BILLY RESCUES
By MOLLIE MATHER

Saturday Specials

HOSIERY SWEATERS

Children's Hose. 2 for. _25c ALL  SIZES
A LL  COLORS.

Ladies Hose, 2 for - ________ 25c A L L  PRICES

Men’s Hose, 2 for _______ _____25c $1.95 to $7.95

Men’s Blue Work Shirts m m m m 7 5 C

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Udions 
Good Cotton Blankets, Special 
Boys’ Khaki Unionalls, good quality,

$ 1.50
$2.95
$ 1.50

MEN'S SHOES LADIES LOW CHILDREN’S
A  table full of bargains SHOES SHOES

IB As 1- v $2.95» Lots of sizes and styles.

$2.95 to $5.85 95c up to $2.95

You will find here goods to your liking both as to 
character and price. Do ycur Fa!! Shopping with us.

R.B. Edwards Co. 1923
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

Tu ti.c Sh- r I f or any Constable of
f 'card Cout: ty—- tii cetinjr;

Yu-i ar * lit” • by Commanded to
sum nion The Ei nerald Oil Company,
a c«*r f>uration, hv making publicati >n
o f this <'itati' once e-ich week fur
Tour con sec ut iv« week* previous t<>
the rc

•' pub l.-he
ereof, in ftoqu* new*- 
I in your county, if

then* be a *: • r publish I there-
in, i»'it :f nut. iliv-n in a i Wipaper
i ubh-ihcd in the nearest county

•aid l-’ -il!■J County, Texas,
to appear at the next regular
term of th r -unty Court of Foard
< ounty. to be
house thcr- i Crowel 1, leXits, on
the 1-t M in P :hv. A. I).
192'!. the Fame being the* 3rd day of

nber, A. D 192 >, then and there
t > ar SVViT I  t itiof! filgd Hi sr id
court on the St ■ uf V. A
D. 19- 5, in a vnit. numbered on th
dock*4t of .sain c< art N >. 2'2. wherein
R. A Farm* r a *- ’ ; . f ; f .■ i 'f‘U

f c t ' T ' V ' » /r* / 
-
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n
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h
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0
0
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" I  was pale z-.J i a, hardly 
ah'e to go," spy? !
Bearden, cfCer -a!, S C. " I  
would sjii.'r, 'vi. -i l stood cn 
my feet, w.th bearing-down 
pams in my sides .md the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest 
well and didn't want anyt: ng 

My color was had andto eat 
1 felt miserable, 
mine told me of

i. iH-’ .ii i Oil Company, a corporation, 
i:- lief. ■ iant, ami .-aid p-tition alleir- 
1: g: Tlaintiff repn-.-ents that The 
Kmvrald Oil Company, a private cor
poration, \\ho->- office ami their places 

ri »idence and their whereabout* 
’■•I urtkrio.-.!, to plaintiff; that dur- 

!i- ■ c year 1921 the defendant by 
m 1 t ioueh it- agents, servant- anil 
employees, employe i plaintiff for an 

•finite pe: . id of time, t. at sai l 
(do-, ment -ntinued until the Sth 

»J of Autre A. I ». 192:;. T -,t ,‘e- 
’ t aur. ■ i to pay plaintiff two 

lar- per Pay and fumish him with 
nil necessary - ro, cries as ion:r as 

ir t iif " .i in the employment of 
•he defendant. That at the time of 
th" filing of this suit plaintiff has not 
been discharged by the said defemi- 
;■ t. That during the time plaintiff 

ir the employment o f the defend
ant. h had purchased certain arti- 

- of mt-i chamlise for the use ami 
h -’ • lit of the defendant as set forth 
in tdaintiff petition, in the sum of 
f ty ■ ; dlr-.r-. for which amount de
fendant ha- refused to reimburse 

'a :.t ff. That on or about the first 
. ■ of .January, A. I). 1923, defendant 

■ I it i tract with plaintiff 
in that defendant has wholly failed 
a. i refused to pay plaintiff for his 

o r done f , r  the said defendant 
fr 'n  the fit t 'ay of January. 192'!. 
t • th' »-h day f August, A. I). 1923. 
• Hamt’f fs  'iumatre in the sum of 

*"• That s nd contract was made 
I '"ard County, Texas. That de

fendant owned cartain personal prop- 
•-J t • 1". at" • O", Seeti. n 3H, L. B. L. 
X.. S. P. R. Fi. Co. survey, in said 
1 aid County, Texas. That said 
■" <ney is du* and unpaid, that he has 
iron i reasons to believe and doe- be- 

tie.-, defendant it about to dis- 
'se of its propertv or place the cam- 

beyond the iurisdi uion <>r this mnrt
A trier,d oi

I CAR Dill
i The Woman's Tonic
0  and I then remembered my 
fs i mother used to take it . . . After 
t  Z  the first bottle I was better. 1 
V̂ / be-an to fleshen up and I re- 
fS) gained my strength and good, 
. X  healthy color. I am feeling fine, 
tie I took twelvebottlesfof Cardui) 
fA  and haven’t had a bit of trouble 

since.*’
W  Thousands of other women 
f.| have had similar experiences in 
r .  the use of Cardui, which has 
I 'J  brought relief where other 
f d) medicines had failed.
. % If you suffer from female ail— 
U  meets, take C rdui. It is a 
f  ) woman’s medicine. It may be 
f  , just what you need.
1' r At your druggist’s or dealer’s,
f l  E «

of action and that upon final hear
h.- have judgment for the amount u: | 
I •*,- . Writ o f Attachm nt, 1
der c. Sale, for costs of suit and for
such other and further relief, general 
and special in la v and equity, that h 
may he justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have before said J 
court, at its aforesaid next re-mar 
t iuii, t is writ with your return
1. • ■ on. showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

L'ivcri under my band and th- seal 
ol' said court, at off.ee in Crowell,
3 this, the 30th day o f October, 
A. I). 1923.

» CRACK XORRI3,
22 Clerk Co. Court, Foard Co., Texas.

First Notice
Y CIO YT STORY YKAK

A gulden shea! of stories is in prep
aration foi 192* readers of Th 
louth’. Cunipanion. There will be 
st in oi Western ranch life and 
thi Hint,1 adventure; stories of gamp 
bon in getting a job and making a 
success at it; stories of lively ii-rim- 
mages on the athletic field— football, 
baseball; stories of girls in school and 
college and working their way in the 
"orld  o ’ business; stories oi the old 
farm folks down in Maine, told in
imitably by C. A. Stephens; stories of 
Ca-eb 1’easl -e's shrewdness, and horse 
-.•nee; storks of resourcefulness and 
p... k in situations of danger and ex
tremity; stories of the sea and of the 

i .i - sioiics to please every 
fancy o f old readers and young, for 
rea i- wfto love the story of char
acter and for those who like best the 
st ry of swift aition. It will be a 
great year in the history of The 
Youth’s Companion.

The 52 issues of 1924 will be crowd- 
*• '. v il serial stories, short st >ri, *,
• di’ orials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub- 
-cribe now and receive:
1 Th- Youth’s Companion—52 is* 

sues in 1924.

2. All the remaining issues of 1923 
:. Th- Companion Home Calendar

1924.
All for $2.50.

1. OY include McCall’s Magazine, the 
monthly authority on fashions 
Both publications, only $3.00.

TilF, Y O l'T H ’S COMPANION, 
Commonwealth Ave. and St. Paul St., 

Boston, Mass.
New subscriptions received at thi 

office

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit 
ted in my pasture.—Furd Halsell. tf

lltl W«»t»in N»«»j>»P»r UnlsB.l

I KNOW this s'orv does not place 
Billy In a very i. light, but there 

is a suyiug ilisi "ti»*» end jusiilies lh** 
means " He is my churn s tiaiiee and 
whenever any: of the girl* want a 
favor we fee! free t>» ask Billy.

Judith Warrington, my chum, la not 
the least hit jealoiia. because she 
knows she couldn't have reason.

Billy Blair it honest and true.
Judie herself la a dear, and we 

made her home our headquarters. Tou 
could drop in at any time and had a 
wehxime from Judie and her father.

Julie Just remembers her mot liar, 
who lied when .Judie was a little 
thing But the picture of her that 
baogs in Mr. Warrington’# library 
makes you feel aorry all over again 
Chat such a sweet mother might not 
hare lived to bring up her daughter.

Of conrsa pone of us ever thought 
Mr Warrington would think of taking 
another wife— especially after all the 
years But a* mother says, you never 
cau tell. And even when Judies fa
ther began inviting Klttnor Forest to 
Judies parties, wv never for a moment 
#up;>o8ed he could have a personal in
terest

F.lanor Forest was delightful to nie 
until my cousin Rolf, who live* with 
us, g-t to taking her around. Rolf 
said I w as Jealous, but he changed his 
opinion when Klanor turned her at 
tentlon to Bum* Holden. Then when 
*he was Introduced to Mr. Warrington 
at the club where Burns Holden plays 
golf, and Burns told her boastfully 
how rich Mr. Warrington wa* Klanor 
looked up Innocent as peaches and 
asked a« If she was Interested '>n 
Judie’* account—“And he never mar
ried. did he Mr Holden, after Judith’# 
mother died?"

“No." Burns assured tier, “Mr. War
rington Is still a widower.”

I wasn’t a hit surprised when I -aw 
Mr. Warrington teaching Klanor to 
play golf. But Judie was surprised. 
And when her fa ’ her spent his eve 
nlngs seated at Klanor’# side in the 
garden, apart from others, and drove 
her alone to tier stopping place. Judie 
could not contradict the people who 
Insisted that Mr. Warrington was -erl- 
ous in his attentions— Klanor had told 
them so.

“Think." Judie said to me sorrow
fully. “ of that ln*‘ni-ere—oh, of that 
girl in my doar mother s place."

I couldn’t chink of It— it made me 
angry. And Klanor already was wear
ing the triumphant air of the victor.

Wa talk <1 it over with Billy one 
evening when Klanor hail gu ile  to 
Cedar I’ oint for two weeks, and Mr 
Warrington was driving out there 
every other night.

“ That man," said Billy determined
ly. ‘’should he p — #1. She’s dangling 
Holden In the offing, in case ttie richer 
one -hides her purpose.”

“Oh. dear," remarked Judie again. 
"I can't help seeing right into my poor 
fall er’s disappointed future.”

“ Disappointed is mild." sahl Billy, 
‘‘make it tormented future. Klanor is 
an inevitable tlirt."

Suddenly he turned and looked tip 
at Judie. “ Jienr," Billy asked, "how 
much do you trust me? Knougti to 
span* me at Cedar Point for a week, 
and allow me to mingle there with the 
fair?"

There was an odd expression in 
Billy's eyes sympathy, perhaps anger. 
But Judie was not engaged to him 
without reason. “ I'll spare you, Billy," 
she replied, unquestioning.

“ I ’d like to drive out to Cedar with 
you, Mr. Warrington,”  Billy said one 
night. “ I ’ve a confession to make re
garding a young woman to whom you 
may later heur 1 have been attentive. 
I do not want you to think me disloyal 
to Judith. Klanor Forest is accustomed 
to much masculine attention, and *o 
when we drove to the city club, or 
danced at Winden Point it was at her 
own suggestion, and with Judie'# con
sent. Burns Holden. I think, is the 
more favored among Klanoi's ad
mirers."

"Klanor Forest?" Mr. Warrington 
Interrupted brusquely. “ Is -pure not 
some mistake? Klanor Forest, who 
lias been our guesi here?"

You could tell from the words and 
tiie astonished tone that Klanor had 
fold Jodie's father a different store.

"W e will see her together, If von 
drive me w iMi you to Cedar. Mr War
rington.” Billy answered quietly 

I think It dawned on Klunor’s el
derly lov er then that Billy's mnfess’on 
had its purpose. Silently he motioned 
toward ids waiting car and the two 
drove on to Cedar. Judie and T sat 
until very late awaiting their return 

“ It seem* terribly unkind." said the 
tender heart of Judith, “ to steal a 
march on one like that.”

“Better than have that mercenary, 
deceitful person steal your father's 
happiness " f answered. The car drove 
In Just a« Judie and 1 had decided to 
retire. JMlIv came first.

“It's all right." he said, "our friend 
did not await my introduction. She 
burned her bridges behind her."

"So you two were a -onalnted all 
the time,” she greeted. "Mr. Holden 
h#* Just told me of Mr Blair’s **n 
gtigement to your daughter. Mr War
ringtun "

Then the little lady saw the dlsilln 
*lnnment In Mr Warrington's stern 
gaze "Mr. Hidden and I,” she 
added boldly, "ire very good friends" 

When we went down to the library 
Judie'# fattier was standing before the 
lovely portrait of her mother—and I 
"Otlld not help hut think there was re- 
ll*f and peace In the smile he gave us.

Our Experience
Is to Your

L U M B E R
ADVANTAGE

Whether your building requirements are 
large or small, regardless o f your plans and 
ideas in this line, our experience is freeu at 
your service.

You tell us what you want to accomplish 
we may be able to suggest plans for saving vou 
money and serving your purpose better.

Whether you buy from us or not, we 
want every one in the county who has a need 
in our line to come to us for your building ad
vice.

Think of us when you want lumber tand 
you can not go wrong.

Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

MILL PRODUCTS

Mill Rdn Bran - - $1.85
Bran and Wheat Chops - $2.10

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

When you need anything hauled think of us. Our

line of work is exclusively
«

D R  A  Y  A G  E 

A . T . Schooley
Day Phone 199 Night Phone 88

Feed and H ay Phone 159• -z ~
NN hen you want I ced of any kind vou will find it at niv 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and ail kind- of Cow 
r eed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

Gas, O il and Greases

FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W. B. W HEELER. Agent

I hone 321 Residence Phone 252

Office at ljuick Servrce .Station

Adding Machine Paper for Sale at 

Foard County News Office


